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MTAS Research and Information Center [1]
The Research and Information Center (RIC) serves as a clearinghouse for information produced by and about cities and
provides research, reference and survey services. The staff addresses inquiries for information using in-house resources,
on-campus libraries, resources found on the Internet, and other libraries across the country. Surveys for MTAS
consultants and city officials are conducted to create and collect unique information on municipal government not
available from other sources. RIC staff are responsible for the MTAS E-News and posting to MTAS's Facebook and
Twitter pages.
Be sure to follow MTAS on Facebook and Twitter!
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Need a Survey?
Request a survey by emailing RIC staff here: mtaslibrary@tennessee.edu [4]
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Meet MRLn! (Pronounced "merlin")
MRLn is the new MTAS Research Library Online. MRLn replaces MOLLY and we can't wait to show you what this new
tool can do for you!
Click here to start a "Simple Search" Search MRLn [5]
In a nutshell:
• MRLn will help you FIND the right articles, books, DVDs, forms and more.
• SAVE your searches and search results to be able to repeat the search and find all of the latest materials in your
area of interest.
• REQUEST items that you've located to be sent to you, suggest new materials for the library, and request assistance.

Learn more about MRLn...
• View this "Meet MRLn" webinar recording covers the basics of how MRLn can help you. Start video [6]
• Need to set up your MRLn account? Click here for instructions. Instructions [7]

Contact
Frances Adams-O'Brien [8], Librarian | (865) 974-9842
Dawn McMillen [9], Senior Library Associate III | (865) 974-8970
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Additions to the Library Collections
• May 2020 [10]
• April 2020 [11]
• March 2020 [12]
• February 2020 [13]
• December-January 2020 [14]

Newspapers
• Clarksville Leaf Chronicle [20]
• Memphis Commercial Appeal [21]
• Tennessean [22]
• TN newspapers at 50states.com
[23]

• October 2019 [15]
• September 2019 [16]
• August 2019 [17]
• July 2019 [18]
• March 2019 [19]

Libraries and Associations

General Resources

• East Tennessee Library Association [24]

• Tennessee State Symbols [29]

• Special Libraries Association [25]

• Tennessee State Songs [30]

• Tennessee Library Association [26]
• Tennessee State Libraries and Archives
[27]

• University of Tennessee Libraries [28]

Library Collection Use Policy [31]
[Updated: March 26, 2020]

Links:
[1] https://www.mtas.tennessee.edu/mtas-research-and-information-center
[2] https://www.facebook.com/UTMTAS/
[3] https://www.linkedin.com/company/utmtas/
[4]
mailto:mtaslibrary@tennessee.edu?subject=RIC%20survey%20request%20from%20the%20RIC%20page&amp;body=Hello
[5] https://mrln.mtas.tennessee.edu/U95034/OPAC/Index.aspx
[6] https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A9RWyDeZwnmqswR5AS2x02kU-RdiRXJd/view?usp=sharing
[7] https://www.mtas.tennessee.edu/sites/default/files/RICFiles/
MRLn%20registration%20and%20password%20reset%20instructions.pdf#overlay-context=mtas-research-and-information-c
[8] mailto:frances.adams-obrien@tennessee.edu
[9] mailto:Dawn.mcmillen@tennessee.edu
[10] https://www.mtas.tennessee.edu/sites/default/files/RICFiles/
May%202020%20New%20Acq%20List_Public_0.pdf#overlay-context=node/32317
[11] https://www.mtas.tennessee.edu/sites/default/files/RICFiles/
April%202020%20New%20Acq%20List_0.pdf#overlay-context=mtas-research-and-information-center
[12] https://www.mtas.tennessee.edu/sites/default/files/RICFiles/
March%202020%20New%20Acq%20List_Public.pdf#overlay-context=mtas-research-and-information-center
[13] https://www.mtas.tennessee.edu/sites/default/files/RICFiles/
February%202020%20New%20Acq%20List_Public.pdf#overlay-context=mtas-research-and-information-center
[14] https://www.mtas.tennessee.edu/sites/default/files/private/research_information/
December%202019-January%202020%20New%20Acq%20List_Public.pdf#overlay-context=mtas-research-and-information[15] https://www.mtas.tennessee.edu/sites/default/files/private/research_information/
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October%202019%20New%20Acq%20List.pdf
[16] https://www.mtas.tennessee.edu/sites/default/files/Sept%202019%20New%20Acq%20List.pdf
[17] https://www.mtas.tennessee.edu/sites/default/files/private/research_information/
August%202019%20New%20Acq%20List.pdf
[18] https://www.mtas.tennessee.edu/sites/default/files/private/research_information/
April-July%202019%20New%20Acq%20List.pdf
[19] https://www.mtas.tennessee.edu/sites/default/files/private/research_information/
January-March%20New%20Acq%20List%20-%20Public.pdf
[20] http://www.theleafchronicle.com/
[21] http://www.gomemphis.com/
[22] http://www.tennessean.com/
[23] http://www.50states.com/news/tenn.htm
[24] http://www.lib.utk.edu/~etla/
[25] http://www.sla.org/
[26] http://www.tnla.org/
[27] http://www.state.tn.us/tsla/index.htm
[28] http://www.lib.utk.edu/
[29] https://www.tn.gov/about-tn/state-symbols.html
[30] https://www.tn.gov/about-tn/state-songs.html
[31] https://www.mtas.tennessee.edu/sites/default/files/private/pictures/collection_use_policy_public.pdf
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